
Custom Carved Custom Carved 
Screen DoorsScreen Doors

Hand-carved and hand-paintedHand-carved and hand-painted

 With our custom orders option, you have the 
choice of themes or concepts. You name it, and 
we can design it. It all starts with an email.  
Just let us know what the central theme is (the 
centre section of the door). For example; your fa-
vourite pet, animals such as bears/deer/wolves/ 
alpaca, you name it, we can make it happen. Or 
perhaps birds such as eagles or songbirds, and 
the list goes on.

Welcome to our custom screen door information 
page. We will explain just how easy it is to order 
one of our custom designs. We will also explain 
just how we go about designing / building and fin-
ishing our doors.   



All of our carved doors are designed by us in 
our Oromocto, NB studio.  Hand-carved and 
hand-painted out of cedar or hardwoods such as 
oak, walnut, maple or cherry. We prefer cedar since 
it will hold up to the weather longer, like years. 
Each door is hand finished with Spar Urethane de-
signed to protect the wood for years. 

All of our doors are 
pinned mortise and tenon 
design 



How our doors are constructed: Pinned mortise 
and tenon joints, making them very strong. 

Standard Sizes avalibleStandard Sizes avalible : 
30 x 80 inches  
32 x 80 inches
34 x 80 inches
36 x 80 inches
Cuctom design any size you need.

Wood Types:Wood Types: Cedar I find is the best wood to use 
outdoors. That said, hardwoods such as oak, wal-
nut or cherry can be used as they are extremely 
stronger than cedar. However, they do not stand 
up to weather as good as cedar.    

Finishes:Finishes: We prefer to use Spar Urethane as a fin-
ish coat. It is very durable and long-lasting be-
cause it is oil-based. 

gary@dwcarving.com


